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	Candidates Name: Juana I Dannecker
	Candidates Office: Program Quality Director
	District Number: 83
	Toastmasters member since: March 2007
	Education: Visionary Communication 3 (VC3); Visionary Communication 2 (VC2); Visionary Communication 1 (VC1); Distinguished Toastmaster (DTM); Advanced Leadership Silver (ALS); Advanced Communicator Gold (ACG);  Leadership Excellence (HPL) Award; Advanced Communicator Silver (ACS); Advanced Communicator Bronze (ACB); Advanced Leadership Bronze (ALB); Competent Leader (CL); Competent Communicator (CC)
	Toastmasters offices held and terms of service: Division Director (2021 – 2022); President (2021 – 2022); Division Director (2020 – 2021); Area Governor (2013 – 2014); President (2013 – 2014); Vice President Education (2012 – 2013); Vice President Education (2010 – 2011); Vice President Education (2009 – 2010); and Secretary (2008 – 2009)
	Toastmasters honors and recognition: District 83 Appreciation Award (2020 – 2021); and Bayer Toastmasters Club Toastmaster Appreciation Award (2009 – 2010)
	Relevant work experience and how it relates to Toastmasters and your role as a District officer: My experience spans over 30 years, I have been a part of management that prepares and executes local and global initiatives. My skills, as a Green Belt, has led me manage various process improvements that required decision-making and strategy-building.  The key with any process improvement is to address the education and training of individuals.  I want to use these skills to support the District’s Distinguished Club Program as Program Quality Director.
	What experience do you have in strategic planning: I have been involved many projects that had cross functional roles with reporting back to a Steering Committee.  The key was to set priorities; resource management; stakeholder communication; alignment on goals/deliverables; risk assessment; addressing scope creep with solutions; change management involving roles, responsibilities, etc.; and deal with organizational shifts caused by systems and process changes.  It is important to focus on the future (who, what, and why); manage actions that will shape and guide an organization/members (how); and create the right feedback tool to measure performance or to address corrective actions.
	What experience do you have in the area of finance: Currently, I support two BSA Troops as their treasurer since February 2017.  I create and manage their annual budgets for the different service projects, court of honors, trips, and fundraising efforts.Also, I have to manage budgets on different projects by tracking and reporting on executed expenditures annually. 
	What experience do you have in developing procedures: I have over 20 years in creating, developing, testing procedures that must be compliant to regulations.  I was responsible to test, validate, and train all impacted individuals.  Each procedure was flagged to be reviewed every year or two years.  Procedures are key items that should be continuously reviewed and managed.   There were different types of procedures like standard operating procedures for equipment, process checklist, user guides, creating reports, etc.
	What lessons did you learn from previous leadership positions: The key lessons that I learned as Division Director for the past two years is to create an atmosphere of open communication, provide support, alignment on goals, and understand how to develop and motivate an effective team.  Each leadership role provided me an opportunity to learn and find answers.  I have had the opportunity to continue to develop my leadership and communication style.  In fact, I recently utilized the Visionary Communication pathway as the 2021 District Conference Chair.  
	Why do you want to serve as a district officer: It is a way to give back and support my fellow toastmasters within the district that has given me opportunities to lead on the district level as Area Governor, Fall Conference Registration Chair, First Virtual Annual Conference Chair and Division Director; and at the club level as Secretary, Vice President of Education, and President.   I love to learn and encourage my fellow toastmaster to develop communication and leadership skills.
	In your opinion what are the district missions major objectives and how would you work to achieve them: The District mission, "We provide a supportive and positive learning experience in which members are empowered to develop communication and leadership skills, resulting in greater self-confidence and personal growth."To achieve this mission, I will continue to work and build on the established positive environment that provides education and training.  It is wonderful to see fellow toastmasters achieve and celebrate their development in communication and leadership.  The key is helping to provide and support club officers with training/education so they can be a quality club for its members.
	Additional information about yourself: 


